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We take the to cull your attention to onr large

and most elegant line of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Clothing for the Trade. Our stock of the above

Goods is as large and assortment as complete as any Clothing

House East; ami as we buy these Goods direct from the man-

ufacturers, wo will guarantee you prices as low as any

house in thn country. We also keep a fine line of
"

mas lists, w pasts, csnis's im-m- n

It will be to your interest to examine our stock before

purchasing.

Chicago One-Pric- e Clothing House,

Cor. 8th St. & Commercial A.ve.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.

THK DAILY IUJILETIX
Ok'FlCK: SO. 73 OHIO LEVEE.

KST-tUE- AT TUB CAIUO I'OSTOKKICK KoH

TRANSMISSION THKOVOUTHK MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLASS UATE8.

OFflOiAL FAPJtK 0? CITY AND COPHTY

AXSOUXChMKNTS.

roR CITY TUIASUUSB.
Ed'tor Clro Bulletin:

I'li-as- e snuounce wui caudidate fur the office
01 City Treasurer l the couiiiitt city election.

LOCIS U. MY KU3.
Cairo. 111., March Sltb, 1833

tOa CITS CLKKK.

Editor Buliei in"
PUane announce me ai a candidate fur City

Clerk at the comma city election.
KRED WHITCAMP.

Cairo, 111 , March Mh, 18.1.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticcflutaiccoiuii n, eigut cents per line for
(Maud five renin per line each subsequent Inter-tio-

For one wcvlc. su cents per Hue. For one
mouth, W cenit per line

Tliit Hacking C0U4I1 cm liu so quickly
cured by Shiloti's Cure. We guarantee it.
Ptiul (J. Sotiuli, aenl. (1)

See a woman iu another coiumn near
Specr'a Vineyard, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port (inpe wine is mad",
that is so highly esteemed liy the medical
profession, tor tho use of invalids weekly
pers"s aud tliu aged. Sold by druggists.

The U. S. government Hro using large
numbers of the Improved Howe Scales.
Borden, Sellock & Co., stents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1)

Miss Martha liuirns, Hi W. 2tst St..
Chicago, III., guys: "I have taken Brown's
Iron BiMeri aud it has done me 4 great deal
of good."

Elys' Cream B.Im cun-- we of Catairli
of many years' standing restored .niy sense
of smell. For cold iu the head it works
like magic. E. II. Sherwood, National
State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.

A Curd.
To all who are suffering from the errors

aud indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-Dec- s,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, puee
op cuakoe. This great remedy wits
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the He v.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Are You Exposed
To malarial influences? then protect your
system hy usiug P.irker's Uuiger Tonic. It
strengthens the liver and kidney's to throw
off malarial poisons, and Is good for general
debility and neivous exhaustion.

Will you buffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint Shiloh's Vitulizer is guaran-
teed to cum. Paul 0. Schiih, agent. (2)

New HlaoksiuitU Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. l Powers ou Tenth stret. All
manner of bWcksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specially.
Work douo promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchase;! tho bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Wosthirigton avenue between
9th ami 10th streets, I prepared to olfer to
tho public at all times fresh bread, cakis,
&c. of the test quality at the lowest piicc
l lw found iq the city. Call and nee me.

13-- 1 f Jacoii Latmkk.

. Engines and Saw ilill for Sale.
Two engines and one Haw mill complete

to sul I, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
liros., Dongola, Ills.

Ice, Wood aud Kindling.
Northern Lake Ico 50c. per 100 lb.;

(jihkI, dry wood, sawed, 1-- per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Kilo's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. if

Sew Goods, Cheap Goods, Gool Goods!
On hand and for tale clump as any living

man can buy Apples; Early Hose; Ohio and
Boow.-Flak- e potatoes; Silver Soap, set of
Silver lea Spoons In each box; Cheese; But-

ter; Kgg", Canned Goods; Tomatoes; Corn;
Peaches; Strawberries; Syrup; Salmon;
Mackerel! Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention at my store 011

8th Street.
Plea jive me a Cull. Respectfully,

tl 0. M. Alokn,

TllK DAILY (JAIJIO WEDNESDAY MARCH 28, 1888.

liberty

Spring

GENERAL local items.

Notices In ttieao columns, ten eenu pur line,
(rh iuxenion and whether marked or not, if calcu-lttv- d

to toward any mtu'a business Interest are
always paid for.

Cooking Oil at G. 1). Willliamson's
tf

Mr. Jiimea Biggs returned yesterday
from a short pleasuie trip.

Mrs. Ecklos, of Carbondale, arrived in

the city yesterday, on a short visit to

friends and relatives.

J. S. Smith, New Haven, Conn., strain
White Leghorn Eggs selected 13 for $1.00

E. A. BURSETT.

Paiufcrs were put to work yesterday
morning on the front of Mr. Fred. Hofhein
ze's Good Luck saloon.

School children will find The Bulle-

tin scratcb-bou- kj Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store. tf

The custom house flag was hoisted
at halt-ma- yesterday,, in respect to the
memory of the late Postmaster General
Howe.

In obedience to sn executive order the
poatotfice will be closed y from 2

o'clock to 5 p. m., during the funeral of the
late Postmaster General Howe.

The entrance to Tub Bulletin news

and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

aud is open day ard night. tf
Miss Annie Pitcher's concert will be

given at the Opera House, Thursduy even-

ing, April 12th. This date has been selec-

ted ou account ot the city election occur-

ring on the 17th.

A little child of a colored family named
Grren, keeping a little business on Com

mercial avenue belo w Sixth street, died
night before last, and the husbaud was re-

ported to bo at the point of death yester-

day morning.
Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf

A dispatch to Chief Myers yesterday
asked him look out for anil arrest a young
man dressed in blue clothes, old wool hat,
old shot-gu- n scar in lolt hand, wanted by

Jno. Tull, in Kenton, Tenn., for stealing
money.

The Hibernians had the largest and
nicest crowd they ever had, at their ball
Monday night aud yet, so far as known,
there was but one prospective candidate
present, and he had to fore go the festivi-

ties because of a campaign foot.

A wreck occurred about 8 o'clock
Monday morning on the southern branch
01 tne Illinois tentril road, at rublo, a

small station about one hundred and sixty
miles below here. Bad tiea are Baid to

have beeu the cause of tho accident. Tho
train was a freight; two cars were badly
broken up and other trains were delayel
about four hours. No person was hurt.

The sidewalks iu the low places of the
city sustained very littlo injury from tho
sipe water this year. Street Commissioner
Baird took timely precautious to make
them secure, by driving Btakes down on
either side, which held them in place.
Sumo of them have settled a littlo in places
and a force of men is at work making them
level again.

Mr. Gooige Fisher, who has been an
active and influential member of the school
board for ten years, and whoso term ex
pires uext month, has decided to retire
Iroiu the board and not permit his name
agaiu to come before the people for tho
position which he has so long held. The
position is one of much worry at times and
no reward, of late of much more worry
than formerly, which lias made it Bouie

what unpleasant to the members.

The agricultural department at Wash

ington has it that tho average price of corn

in the entire United States for eleven years,

from 1871 to 1881, inclusive, appears to be

about forty-thre- e ceuU per bushol. The

hiuhest nnnual average was sixty-fou- r cents
in 1874, while the lowest was thirty-on- e

cents in 1874. The aggregate value oi the
crop has inceased in ten years fiom f435,

000,000 to 1759,000,000, though the last
crop was the smallest for the past seven

years.

A telegram was received by Mrs. Stites
yesterday about noon, announcing the death
of her mother, Mrs. V. A. Casey, at Mt.
Vernon, Ills., aud Mrs, Stites left iu the
evening to attend the funeral. Mrs. Casey

was In her eiht second year. For about
ten years she bad resided in Centralia and
had but recently cone to Mt. Veruon on a

visit tidier s Mr. Morris, at whose
house sho died. Old age, more than any-

thing else, is assigned as the cause of her

death.

Birtons Free Press of last week says,

"Col. E. P. Buell, general manager of the

Narrow gauge railway, has been in the city

this week. He ha left the contract for

grading, and announces that work will be
commenced Monday moruing, at Elthatu,

the point where his road intersects the St.

Louis and Cairo Nanow-aug- e. Cl. Buell's

road will run through the best portion of

Southern Illinois, the land all along its

route being valuable for coal aud timber.

Tho farmers of this sectiou have every rea-

son to hope for an early completion of the
new line."

Several cases of drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct were beforo Justice Robin
son and Magistrate Comings, aud were
properly disposed of yesterday. One
case in which a negro laund-

ress uaemed L'zzie Bland was
charged with striking an old white woman
named Mrs. Il'irt, was continued until this
morniug. The principals to the tntgic and
bloody alTair were on hand yesterday, but
some of the witnesses were not, hence the
continuance. The trouble was that Mrs.

Hart had followed Lizzie's "gal" about
town and came into the house after her and

made a "pass" at her, seeing which L:zzie

got her mad up an' sho j"s smakeJ de ole
woman good, yes Bhe did, and she don't

deny it.
Cairo nny count herself fortunate in

her entire freedom from any cout'igious
disease, in view of the fact that some of her
neighbors have for some time been serious
ly afflicted Paducah, particularly, lias
been sorely afflicted. The small-po- x seems
to be relentless there, showing no signs of
abatement after several week's of fatal
activity. The News of Monday says;
"There have been altogether, since the
commencement of the plague in this city.
thirty-on- e cases of small-pox- . Of these
nine hive died; four have recovered and
are about again. There are fourteen cases
at the Pest-hous- e and four on the "Acre,''
which will be removed to the Pest-hous- e as

soon as additional room can be provided
there. The building on the "Acre," iu
which there have been eleven cases is
quarantined, no one but the physicians be-

ing allowed to enter or leave the premises
in tho day time."

Many of our readers ae familiar with
thj "Prince of the House of David" and
the "Pillars of Fire," works which have be-

come priceless to all cUsses of people who
aro interested in the religious and political
history of the Jews. The lu-s-

t and greateot
work of a great author is uow offered for
the lasttini'i. "Salathiel, or the Wandering
Juw," is needed to make the chain com-

plete. The first treats of the bondage in

Egypt, the Becond of the wanderings in the
desert, and the third of the final overthrow
and downfall of the Hebrews in the Holy
Land, thoir expulsion from Jerusalem and
the beginning of their second and lasting
slavery. The book is out of print, and the
lw remaioin; copies, only a few hundreds,
have been bought up by Harter & Co.,

Springfield, Ohio, and aro now oUercd at
very low prices. The time will come when
this will bo among the rarest of rare books.
Send to them tor circulars.

On Saturday the 7th instant, au elec-

tion tor two members of the school board
and one member of the board of trustees
will be held. The retiring members of the
former are Mr. George Fisher and Captain
N. B. Thistlewood; and Mr. W. L. Bristol's
term expires on the board of trustees. Tho
present members of the school
board aro Mr. Geo. Fisher, Mr.
F. KoiBUioyor, Mr. J. A. Gold- -

stine, Mr. Wood Uittenhouso, Captain N.
B. Thistlewood and Captain W. P. llalli-da-

Tho tirst board was elected ten years
ago and consisted of Messrs. Geo, Fisher,
b. (J. Pace, F. Korsmeyer, U. Hunl, J. B.
Phillis aud Captain W. P. Hallidiy.
Messrs. Fisher and Pace drew the short
term of ana year; Mr. Korsiueyer and Cap-tai- n

Hal'.iday, tho two year term, and Cap-
tain Ilurd and Mr. Phillis the three year
term. Mr. Pace was succeeded by Captain
Thistlewood; Captain Ilurd was succeeded
by Mr. A. B. Saffrrd ; Mr. Sallbrd by Mrs.
Sairord, and Mrs. Sittord, by Mr. Goldstine.
Mr. Phillis was succeeded by Mr. Strattou
and Mr. Stratton, by Mr. Wood

So that only Captain m.
lidsy, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Korsmeyer

,- ..e r. ..!....,. -
reumiu 01 iuo a urst board of
directors. The board of trustees U com-pose- d

of Messrs. W. L. Bristol, p. y. ttr.
clay and James Kinnear.

A Kentucky irirl trloriea in a mud ..r 1, .. !
r : n -.. 111 umr

which is seventy inches long and
,

very thickini, 1,1.7 .1..... t .1...v,ui wui uiuvi k"" is uiu milliner or cure
maoe recently iy tne mo of I)r. llul I'si
Cough Syrup, the best remedy for coughs
aud colds.

METEOROLOGY.

Mi'Kurs. WiuKlDsand Vennorand Tics',

In their trio of soluuin advice,
Committed some grievous offences ;

For this country and foreign rilines,
They predicted such frlj(htful times,

They scared people out of tbelr senses- -

Did Messrs. WIkkIiis, Venoor and Ties.

Messrs. Wlgxius and Vsunor and TIce,

OiiKht to put a triangular splice
Of wisdom, upon their errors;

Nor prophesy ever ajraiu,

Of hurricanes, colds, droughts or ralu,
Cyclones, or other great terrors

Should Messrs, Wlgulns, Venuor and TIce.

Messrs. Vlg;tni and Vcnnor and TIce,

Your very successful device

The country to aad worry,
"Strongly Indicates warmor weather"

In that place where naughty folks gather,
And never come bsok In a hurry

Neverl Wliiglus, Vennor andTlce!
AMARAL.V MARTIN.

Cairo, UN.

A BAD FIRE.
Monday night about 11 :30 o'clock the

alarm of fire was sounded. The fire

was out within a few minutes but
were somewhat at a loss to know where to
go. higntn street was full of smoke, so
was Commercial aveuuo, but for some min-

utes no one seemed to know from whence
it came. Several engines were pulled
around several blocks before it was found
that tho seat of the fire was in the dry- -

goods house of Messrs. Goldsteine& Rosen- -

water. There the crowd ami the engines
quickly concentrated and the fire was dis-

covered in the rear end of the upper story
of the dry-good- s department. Nothing
unusual was visible on tho lower floors, but
the smoke came in thick clouds from be-

tween the window sashes and casings in
the second story. Officers were placed at
the front doors to keep the crowd out and
prevent a draught of air and the fire com-

panies went bravelj to work at tho rear,
gaining access to the second floor by means
ot ladders. The room, which is the car-

pet and piece goods department, was filled

with smoke, so that not even the exact lo

cation of the fire could ho seen; but the
fire men pushed forward, with axes and
lantern? and nozzles, drenching the ceiling
and walls and floor with water as they
came, while dozens of others removed the
many piles of goods, both above and below,
and in a few minutes the room was clear of
smoke and a 1 irge charred hole in the ceil-

ing, another in the floor just below, and a

quantity of partially burned domestic,
showed where the fire had been.

The location of the fire was peculiar, and
su.:h as would tfive it a good start before it
could be discovered, and difficult to reach
after being found; and the fact that it made
such little headway is due to the admira-

ble .nanner in which it was managed by
those in authority and the bravery and ener-

gy of the firemen. But though the fire was
confined to the ceiling, floor and a few
pieces of goods, the damage to the stock
generally was heavy. The room above, as
that below, was crowded with goods and
everything in the vicinity of the hre was
drenched ; water stood several inches deep
on the floor and ran through on the fine

goods below. Twenty or thirty pieces of
brussels carpet and perhaps as many ot in- -

grane and two and three ply, stood in the
water Mnd were saturated, besides large
q'mntities of piece goods of various des- -

scriptions. Below the water rained down

through tho burned and cracked floor iu
ui tny streams upon the piles of fine goods
lying upon counters and shelves, anil
though a small army of men were at work
removing thnm to the clothing department,
ni uiy were saturated. The damage done
ws estimated at between five and seven

theism i dollars all told, and this will

probably be increased if the wet carpets
and other goods remain rolled up for a
wek or longer, awaiting the action of tho
agents of tho several insurance companies.
Bur whatever tho loss may be, it will
be fully covered by insurance. The firm

hold seven thousand five hundred dollars
in companies represented by Messrs. Wells
& Kerth and thirty three thousand tivn hun-

dred dollars in companies represented by
Mr. H. H. Candeo.

The causj of the fire is a mystery. There
wa no stove tip-stai- and no gas left
burning no light or fire of any kind left
there when the store was closed at 0 o'clock

and there was no one in tho store at the
time the fire broke out, tlio first alarm be-

ing given by Officer McTigun who was
making his mual round and who noticed
tho thick Smoke in tho neighborhood.

Mr. Goldstine Is east, purchasing goods,
and a large quantity of new goods had
already arrived. Mr. R osenwater was at
homo, but did not know of the location of
the fire until after it waa about under con-

trol. He has but recently recovered from a
long and severe sickness, aud when ho ar-

rived at the fire, was very much aflocted.
Tho store was closed yesterday aud will bo

remain until the iusurance claims shall have
been adjusted.

THE SLIPPERY FOOTHOLD.
Pkaiiodv, Mass. Tho Press of this city

publishes the following: "A lady who till
recently resided on Central street, in this
towu, had for more than ton years suffered
with pain In her back, which at times was

very severe. One morning as she was
leaving tho house she slipped and fell,
striking her back on a Btono step. Sho was
assisted into the house in groat pain, and it
was feared seriously injured. She used the
rrreat pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil instead of
what tho doctor ordered, and experienced
great relief. By coutluuod use of it, she
has fully recovered, and novr for the first
time for years, she is without any pain In

her bick whatever.

FOR FINISHING, TINTINO AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for (tie Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER

ANY HOUSEKEEPKlt PAN AI'PLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes aud colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wiiukle or blister in the paper; and the room is madu proof against bugs
etc., by brushing Alabitstine iu the cracks aud around the cssiuns mid base, whero it
sets like stone. for use by adding hot water.-- J Fifty cents worth of

cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can bo done with one coat of any other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

$c

TABLE
Editor Bulletin.

If some of the minutes of Table F.iiquette
were better understood by ladies who,
nienniuii all right, err ou the side of frigidi-

ty, meals in public places would pass off

much more
To-da- I aut dowu at the comer of a

table at The Halliday. S.mhi the usher
placed a lady just arouud the corner facing

and uo others f r a loug tiino at

tho table. She never my pres
ence; although my toicks I

am good looking, but kept her face turned
sway so as to give me a southwest quarter
ing view of the back of her head and left
ear. Seeing that I wis evidently in the
way I was- - tempted before the waiter
brought my dinner to chango to the ad

joining table; but, as that would have been
an insult, I refrained. Our dinner occu-

pied half an h ur and during that time I
did not once catch her eye.

Now, while general law rfijuires an in

troduction between two, in such a cae as

tbove, it is perfectly proper for a lady to

the existence of a and
by the customary civilities of
tho table, make time pass more
As it was, both of us felt awk
ward.

Of course tho must not pre
sume on the with-

out she signifies at a meeting
that it would be agreeable.

True Etiquette under all is

to follow th "Golden Rule" and make all
around you feel at emo and happy.

Thavei.br.

Mr. J. A. Goldstine who Jas been trav
eling in the east for some weeks, has com

bined business and pleasure. He has visit
ed the principal commercial centres as he

went and sent home large of
nsw goods, but he hss also visited some ot

the nolo I education il institutions there and
concerned himself about the
young ladies and gi ntlemen who were sent
there from here. Iu a recent, letter to a

friend here, he mentions Master Jewett
Baker, at West Point, and Misses Halliday
and Shields, at Vasstr College, and pays
them a very high He says all
the Cairo scholars are regarded by their
teachers there as apt and in-

dustrious pupils, and a credit not only to

the City of Cairo, but to their state of Illi
nois. All of which is cui-- e for general

pleasure among the young folks' many
friends at home.

"I consider St. Jacobs Oil an excellent
remedy, and one that ought certainly find

its way into every says Hon.
Peter Bo we, Sherilf ot New lorn City.

Some Cairoites of will probably

remember among tho names of the many
military meu who held com-

mands in this city and vin-cin'.-

during the last war, the
Damn of Col. Charles

who entered the service as of

the tirst Illinois battery at the of

the war, being stationed at Cairo and Bud's
Point for several months iu 1301. Cul;

was chief of urtilleiy under

Geo. Palmer and was raised to tho rank of

Colonel by Gen. Sherman and honored with

a by brevet, at the

close of the war. lie was also a soldier of

tho Mexicun war under Gen. John J. Har-

din. He was at

Carmi, in this statu, a year ago, where he

died from on Thurs-

day night last, at the agw of G5 years.

Jew!

A 8TOKY OF" THK I'AST TUB HlKSKNT AND
THE KGTUHK.

DY HBV. OICOIKIK t'HOLY.

the greatest
Novel ever written." Harper's

Weekly.
"We have never read a book of such sus-

tained slendor of diction, Tho sentences
are like the continuous of a groat
army, and his have all the

which attaches to the oriental
scenery of which he writes. There
are passages of In It, which, for
pomp of diction and splendor of Imagery,
have never been surpassed. Such aro the

IBTB,
73: Oliio Lovoe and.

Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

E1TQTETTE.

agreeably.

rnecli'scly,
recognized

granddaughter

recognize gentleman,
exchanging

pleasantly.
extremely

gentleman
continuing acquaintance

subsequent

circumstances

quantities

particularly

compliment.

exceptionally

household,"

prominent

Hoiihtnlin',
commander

beginning

Hougbtaliug

Brigadier Generalship

appointed postmaster

suddeuly, heart-diseas- e

Crowly's Wandering1

SALATHIEL:

'Undoubtedly Religio-IIis-toric- al

iquadrons
descriptions

magnificence

description

burning of Rome by the tyrant, Nero, of
the capture of Masado, and "of the conflicts
in the arena at Rome." Stanley Matthews.

TWO VOLUMES IN ONE.
Five hundred large 12 uio. pages; finely

priuted and bouno, cloth, $1.5), paper, 75
cents.

CHEAf BOOK.
Send for our catalogue of ttaudard,

choice and miscellaneous books, warranted
cheaper than publisher's trade prices. Any
book by any publisher, 10 to .W per cent,
cheaper than price ask by dealers.

Send money by P. O. money order, reg-
istered letter or draft, to

Hartek &, Co ,
d3t Springfield, O.

SEW AUVEKTl.iKMKM

Nonces In this culuiuu Ibree line of lens Stents
ouelusertlou or l.O r week.
LV)RSALKBiaks, Chti: Morit..,, s?p.:til
A Warranty and Warraiil al tlx Uulleiin
Job office TS Ohio Levee

I ;0'D LoTsHkoK SALK n hailmad strt" below Sin, thru- - lolsS. S and M. block 15. by
3)e.-h-. mskini 75 fe'-- t on Railroad strmt aud J
feet deep. Kor particulars app y at Bulletin o rice.

&

-- MERCHANTS.
136 and ltt Commor-- Tll.'.w.tj

clai , ( v aiiv, luiiioi-i- .

DRV (iOOI)S uiPl NOTIONS,
a full line of all ths latest, newest colors
and quality. aud bent manufai lure.

CAUPKT DKPAUT.MEX V.
Body BrusM-ls- , Tapestries. It itt:ns, Oil
Cloths, A Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This i)'prtineu'. occupies a fall So r and
is comple'a in all ri'i-ci- . booits are
guaranteed ol la'esl style and beet ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- Goods!

JAS. I. SHITU. EOBKIIT A. .TU.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS;

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. - - IJL.
N.'B. Thistlewood & Bio.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

all A IN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - - - Illinois.

TclaIcy7
DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIG-ARS- ,

Nelson County Whisky,
Lane's Bourbon.

137 OHIO LEVEE.

The line pasiflnger and freight steamer

ELLA KIMBROUGII,

KIMBROUOK Master
WOLKOLK (.lurk

Leaves ft. Louis for Cairo Tuenlav. Manlt ir7ih
B. p. m. Leaes Cairn tut Ht. I.011!, anil way
andlngs Thursday, March so, It. u.


